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Abstract

The carbonate fraction of sediment core ODP 849, leg 138, located in the eastern equatorial Pacific, mostly
consisting of coccoliths, was separated and analyzed for its Zn isotopic composition. The overall variation in Zn
isotopic composition, as determined by multiple-collector, magnetic-sector, inductively coupled plasma mass
spectrometry, was found to be on the order of 1x (expressed in N

66Zn, where N
xZn= [(xZn/64Zn)sample/(xZn/

64Zn)standard31]U103 and x=66, 67 or 68) over the last 175 ka. The analytical precision was 0.04x and the overall
reproducibility was usually better than 0.07x. The Zn isotopic composition signal exhibits several marked peaks and
a high-frequency variability. A periodogram of the N

66Zn signal showed two periodicities of 35.2 and 21.2 ka. We
suggest that the latter is caused by the precession of the Earth’s axis of rotation. The periodogram exhibits a minimum
at 41.1 ka, thus showing that the Zn isotopic composition is independent of the obliquity in the eastern equatorial
Pacific. The range of N66Zn values observed for the carbonate fraction of ODP 849 overlaps with the range observed
for Fe^Mn nodules in the world’s oceans, which suggests that seawater/carbonate Zn isotope fractionation is weak.
We therefore assume that most of the Zn isotope variability is a result of the selective entrainment of the light isotopes
by organic matter in the surface ocean. The ODP 849 N

66Zn record seems to follow the changes in the insolation
cycles. Changes in the late summer/fall equatorial insolation modulate the intensity of the equatorial upwelling, hence
the mixing between deep and surface waters. We propose that during decreased summer/fall equatorial insolation,
when a steep thermocline can develop (El Nin‹o-like conditions), the surface waters cannot be replenished by deep
waters and become depleted in the lighter Zn isotopes by biological activity, thus resulting in the progressive increase
of the N66Zn values of the carbonate shells presumably in equilibrium with surface seawater.
A 2003 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The equatorial Paci¢c is nowadays the main
area where CO2 is transferred to the atmosphere
[1]. The exchanges of CO2 between the ocean and
the atmosphere are in£uenced by the biological
productivity which in turn is a¡ected by climate
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changes. The study of the biogeochemical cycle of
elements that are involved in marine biological
processes appears therefore fundamental to better
understand the variations of the climate.
Fe is thought to limit biological productivity in

high-nutrient^low-chlorophyll areas [2] like the
Southern Ocean or the eastern equatorial Paci¢c.
A similar limitation of the biological productivity
by Zn, called the ‘zinc hypothesis’, has been pro-
posed by Morel et al. [3]. Zn is depleted from
surface waters by the biological pump and is re-
generated in the deep ocean through oxidation of
organic matter by bacterial activity and the dis-
solution of sinking particles [4]. Zn also mimics
Si, a non-labile macronutrient, as shown by the
similarity between water column pro¢les of these
elements [4]. It has also been demonstrated that
Zn participates in multiple biological processes
[5], notably as cofactor in enzymatic photosyn-
thetic reactions. In particular, Zn is a cofactor
in the carbonic anhydrase [6] that catalyzes the
conversion between HCO3

3 and CO2. For in-
stance, in coccolithophoridae, carbonic anhydrase
facilitates the use of HCO3

3 in photosynthesis [7].
It has been argued that fractionation between
light and heavy isotopes of Zn in particles col-
lected in sediment traps is stronger after biological
blooms with a time lag of a few weeks likely cor-
responding to the time required for the homoge-
nization of the Zn concentration [8]. This feature
has been interpreted as re£ecting the rapid deple-
tion of surface waters in the lightest Zn isotope
during biological blooms because of its preferen-
tial uptake in biochemical reactions. The varia-
tions in the biological fractionation could be re-
corded in deep-sea sediments, therefore allowing
us to monitor change in biological productivity.
The approach chosen in this study was to ana-

lyze the Zn isotopic composition of the carbonate
fraction of the sediment. Since the carbonate frac-
tion is mostly composed of shells and fragments
of shells, it is the most likely to have recorded
biologically linked changes in the Zn isotopic
composition. Our study was focused on the east-
ern equatorial Paci¢c, a high-nutrient^low-chloro-
phyll area where the productivity is thought to be
limited by micronutrient [9]. The motivation of
our work was to determine whether downcore,

i.e. temporal, Zn isotopic variations exist in the
carbonate fraction of the sediment and, if so,
whether this variability could be used as a paleo-
ceanographic proxy. Zn is ubiquitous; therefore,
the ¢rst stage of this work was to separate the
carbonate fraction of the sediment while avoiding
Zn contamination from other fractions and from
chemical reactants. We used multiple-collector in-
ductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry
(MC-ICP-MS), which achieves the high precision
required to measure Zn isotopic variations [10].
After having established the amplitude and the
timing of these variations, we suggest a mecha-
nism that drives the variability and establish the
relationships with the biological activity. Potential
links with the climate variability during the Qua-
ternary are discussed.

2. Experimental

2.1. Samples

Cores from ODP leg 138 site 849, holes B and
C, hereafter referred to as ODP 849, have been
used for this study because of their high carbon-
ate content (65^85%) [11,12]. ODP 849 is located
in the eastern equatorial Paci¢c, under the equa-
torial undercurrent and the equatorial upwelling
(Fig. 1). This site has been lying above the car-
bonate compensation depth throughout its history
[11]. It also o¡ers the advantage of being located
far from riverine sources that could have im-
ported Zn with a terrigenous isotopic signature,
and 860 km west of the East Paci¢c Rise, i.e. far
from hydrothermal sources that could have been
a source of mantle-derived Zn.

2.2. Age model and stratigraphy

The sections analyzed for Zn isotope composi-
tion are the ¢rst two sections (4^142 cm and 1^
134 cm) of ODP 849 hole B, and sections 2 and 3
of hole C (14^143 cm and 11^122 cm). In spite of
local variations in the lithology and the biostra-
tigraphy [11], the sections remain dominated by
coccoliths and foraminifer fragments. The age
model has been established on the analyzed sec-
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tions by oxygen isotope stratigraphy on benthic
foraminifera Cibicides wuellestor¢ [14]. Correla-
tions between the cores recovered from the two
holes were made by using the revised metric com-
posite depth scale [15].

3. Analytical

Zn has ¢ve stable isotopes of mass 64 (48.63%),
66 (27.90%), 67 (4.10%), 68 (18.75%) and 70
(0.62%) [16]. For this study, we use the 66Zn/
64Zn ratio to compare samples, but we also
checked the 67Zn/64Zn and the 68Zn/64Zn ratios
to assess the reliability of our data (Section 3.3).

3.1. Carbonate fraction vs. single shell/organism
analysis

MC-ICP-MS appears now as the most accurate
means of determining the Zn isotopic composition
of geological materials [10]. However, because of
the low natural abundance of 67Zn the amount of
Zn required is at least 100 ng on the Plasma 54
(VG Elemental) in order to perform a reproduci-
ble, precise analysis, i.e. with good counting sta-

tistics, and to avoid blank correction problems.
Based on literature data for the Zn/Ca ratio (aver-
age: 4.4 Wmol/mol) [17,18] the Zn content of a
single shell of a foraminifer is estimated to be
on the order of 0.14 ng (assuming a shell weight
of 50 Wg with 95% CaCO3), i.e. still too low to be
measured on the current generation of MC-ICP-
MS.
Because Zn isotopic composition, so far, cannot

be measured on amounts of Zn corresponding to
a single shell and because reconnaissance investi-
gations are needed for elements with unknown
isotope geochemistry, we trusted that the down-
core Zn isotope variations on the bulk carbonate
fraction of the sediment was an important ¢rst
step.

3.2. Carbonate fraction dissolution and
Zn separation

The sediment samples were ¢rst dried in an
oven at 60^70‡C for 3 days. They were then
crushed in an agate mortar which has been pre-
viously cleaned with successive treatments of acid
washed silica, ethanol, and Milli-Q water, and
then pre-contaminated with a small portion of

Fig. 1. The eastern equatorial Paci¢c. The solid circle shows the location of the ODP 849 site (0‡11.59PN, 110‡31.18PW, 3851 m
water depth). The solid arrows represent the paths of the main surface currents: the north equatorial current (NEC), the north
equatorial countercurrent (NECC), the equatorial undercurrent (EUC), the south equatorial current (SEC) and the Peru current
(PC). The dashed arrows represent the equatorial upwelling, which originates from the EUC [13]. The open arrows show the di-
rection of the trade winds (STW: southeast trade winds). The solid line represents the East Paci¢c Rise (EPR).
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the sample, in order to avoid sample cross-con-
tamination. The resulting powder was then thor-
oughly homogenized.
We ¢rst tested on bulk sediment the procedure

originally proposed by Boyle and Keigwin [19] to
clean foraminifers and dissolve their carbonate
fraction. However, the reproducibility of the anal-
yses performed using this technique turned out to
be inadequate (Fig. 2). We therefore developed a
new selective dissolution procedure for the car-
bonate fraction of the sediment. 150^400 mg of
the sediment powder was agitated and ultrasoni-
cated in 3^5 ml of Milli-Q water (18.2 M6 cm)
for 5 min and the supernatant was removed after
5 min of centrifugation. This operation was re-
peated twice with Milli-Q water and once with
ethanol in between. These steps eliminate hydro-
soluble salts and ¢ne grains of clay. Carbonates
were then selectively dissolved by 6^8 h leaching
in 2^3 ml of 1^2 M acetic acid in a closed Te£on
PFA beaker at 60^70‡C. The supernatant was
kept for Zn isotopic analysis. The total dissolu-
tion of the carbonate in the residual solid was
ensured by adding 1^2 M of acetic acid (1^3 ml)

until no CO2 bubbles evolved after mechanical
shaking. The sample was then maintained for
ca. 4 h on a hotplate at 60^70‡C. We have used
dilute acetic acid at low temperature in order to
avoid attacking (1) the lattice structures of the
clay minerals [20] and (2) the ferromanganese
coatings or micronodules [21]. The supernatant
fractions collected from the two acetic acid leach-
es were combined, evaporated to dryness at 60^
70‡C and then dissolved in 4^5 ml of 7 M HCl^
0.01x H2O2. Hydrogen peroxide was used to
eliminate the potential remaining organic matter.
The evaporation^dissolution process was repeated
twice to achieve the conversion to chloride form.
Finally, the sample was recovered in 1^2 ml of
7 M HCl^0.01x H2O2 before the separation of
Zn by anion-exchange chromatography, as de-
scribed by Mare¤chal et al. [10].
This method was found to have a better repro-

ducibility than the method of Boyle and Keigwin
[19] (Fig. 2). The procedure was developed by
these authors to clean hand-picked foraminifera
shells with a total sample weight of 0.2^0.5 mg.
We suspect that the same cleaning procedure ap-
plied to 150^400 mg of bulk sediment leads to the
partial dissolution of particular phases. On aver-
age, the N

66Zn values found using the Boyle and
Keigwin [19] method were lower than the va-
lues found using our method and sometimes fall
within the values of the terrigenous material
(0.24W 0.06x) that has been compiled after the
data of Mare¤chal et al. [8]. High and variable
levels of contamination due to the variety and
the large amounts of reagents (solution of citric
acid^ammonium hydroxide^hydrazine) used in
the Boyle and Keigwin [19] method can also
have contributed to the lack of reproducibility.
Sample heterogeneity is unlikely to be critical
since it should a¡ect the results regardless of the
method. We can rule out a massive contamination
as the source of the good reproducibility in our
dissolution method: (1) The N

66Zn values of the
carbonate fraction fall far of the ¢eld of the ter-
rigenous material, thus showing that the latter is
not contaminating the carbonate fraction. (2)
Leaching ferromanganese crusts with 1 M acetic
acid releases no visible Mn and only traces of Fe
on a few samples [22], which shows that Fe^Mn

Fig. 2. Comparison of the reproducibility of two procedures
of dissolution of the carbonate fraction of deep-sea sediment.
Samples taken at six di¡erent depths (#1 to #6) in core
MD972138 (1‡25PS, 146‡24PE, 1900 m water depth) were
used for the comparison. Each cross or lozenge represents
one full replicate analysis (dissolution, chromatographic sepa-
ration and spectrometry). The average N

66Zn values are rep-
resented by a dash and the error bars represent the standard
deviations. For each depth, the data obtained with the proce-
dure of Boyle and Keigwin [19] are on the left (crosses) and
the data obtained with the procedure used in this study are
on the right (lozenges). For each depth, two full replicates
were analyzed for each procedure except for sample #6,
where three full replicates were analyzed for the procedure
used in this study.
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crusts are left essentially untouched by our disso-
lution process. (3) Even in the case of a partial
dissolution of the Fe^Mn coatings or micronod-
ules, a simple mass-balance calculation rules out a
massive contamination by Zn linked to these
coatings or micronodules. Our samples (average
300 mg) contain less than 0.5 wt% Fe and Mn
(average 0.25 wt%) [12]. Assuming that the Fe^
Mn coatings with an average of 750 ppm Zn [8]
are dissolved at 10%, they contribute less than 5^
10% to our samples (ca. 0.5^1 Wg Zn). Since the
ranges of Zn isotope compositions in nodules and
carbonates are similar, the e¡ect on the present
isotopic result should be small.
The samples were processed in a clean room

under laminar £ow hood to minimize Zn contam-
ination. Special care was taken to avoid contact
between the samples and gloves [23] or Para¢lm0.
Te£on FEP bottles used to store the acids, centri-
fuge tubes and pipet tips were cleaned twice with
double-distilled 6 M HCl prior to their use. Te£on
PFA beakers were cleaned in successive baths of
double-distilled HNO3 and HCl. The acids were
double-distilled in Vycor stills except the reagent-
grade acetic acid, which was puri¢ed for Zn by
eluting 0.5 l through two successive AG1U8
(100^200 mesh, chloride form) columns of 2 ml.
The concentration of Zn in the acetic acid is re-
duced to 0.1 ng/g by this means, i.e. 20^15 times
less than the unpuri¢ed acetic acid. Acids and
overall procedural blanks have been repeatedly
measured by quadrapole ICP-MS (Plasma Quad,
VG Elemental). Acid purity was checked after the
preparation of each new batch. For each session
of sample preparation, corresponding to 10^15
samples, two to three overall procedural blanks
were measured. The overall procedural blanks
were systematically less than 15 ng for Zn, and
therefore contributed less than 3% of the total Zn
analyzed.

3.3. Mass spectrometry

Zn isotopic compositions were determined by
MC-ICP-MS (Plasma 54) using the analysis pro-
tocol described by Mare¤chal et al. [10]. The sam-
ples were dissolved in 0.05 N HNO3 and were
injected by free aspiration in a glass expansion

nebulizer. The 64Zn signal was corrected for a
64Ni contribution [10], but this contribution was
negligible. We used the method described by
Mare¤chal et al. [10] to correct for instrumental
mass fractionation. This method is now used for
various isotopic systems to look at small isotopic
fractionation, e.g. [24]. The puri¢ed Zn samples
were doped with a Cu standard solution (NIST
no. 976) and the 65Cu/63Cu ratio was used to
monitor the instrumentally induced mass fraction-
ation of Cu. Accuracy was further improved by
bracketing each sample analysis with the measure-
ment of a reference mixed Zn^Cu standard solu-
tion. We found that the fractionation factors for
Cu and Zn remain in a constant ratio over 1 day
of measurement, but not from one day to anoth-
er, as already shown by Mare¤chal et al. [10]. The
results are given in the conventional delta nota-
tion:

N
66Zn ¼ 103U ð66Zn=64ZnÞsample

ð66Zn=64ZnÞJMC
31

� �
ð1Þ

where JMC designates the Zn JMC 3-0749L stan-
dard solution. N66Zn was chosen because of the
higher natural abundance of 66Zn compared to
67Zn and 68Zn. The latter two isotopes, however,
were used to verify the validity of the measure-
ments. In particular, mass-dependent fractiona-
tion was checked for all samples against N

67Zn
and N

68Zn. The samples presented in this study
lie along a line N

67Zn= 1.47W 0.09 (R2 = 0.90,
N=77)UN

66Zn in the N
67Zn vs. N

66Zn space,
and N

68Zn= 1.92W 0.07 (R2 = 0.96, N=77)UN
66Zn

in the N68Zn vs. N66Zn space. Our results nicely ¢t
a mass-dependent fractionation law which pre-
dicts that the slopes in such diagrams are propor-
tional to the mass di¡erence, ca. 1.5 and 2.0, re-
spectively.

4. Results

The results are reported in Table 1 and plotted
in Fig. 3 as a function of the deposition age. The
values of N66Zn range from 0.31 to 1.34x with
several marked peaks. The range of variation is
larger by a factor of 25 than the overall analytical
precision of 0.04x. The amplitude of the N

66Zn
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variations over V10 ka can be as high as 0.6x.
The record shows a general downcore trend of
increasing values and decreasing amplitude varia-
tions. The older samples show the highest N66Zn
values ever reported for terrestrial material. Dur-
ing the Isotopic Stage 5, the N66Zn signal appears
to be more stable. However, this phenomenon
might be an artifact due to the lower sampling
density. The average N66Zn value for the carbon-
ate fraction of core ODP 849 (0.91W 0.24x)
markedly departs from the average value of ter-
rigenous materials (0.24 W 0.06x). Note that all
the values measured in core ODP 849 lie out of
the range of those of the terrigenous material. The
full replicate analyses (dissolution, chromato-
graphic separation and spectrometry) show that
the overall reproducibility was better than

0.07x (2c level) when more than two replicate
analyses were performed. The reproducibility is
only 75% larger than the analytical precision
and therefore indicates that the sample heteroge-
neity was not very signi¢cant. Four samples repli-
cated once (ODP 142, ODP 212, ODP 232, and
ODP 272) show more heterogeneity and/or lower
reproducibility; however, most of the replicate
analyses show reproducibility better than 0.07x
(2c level). All the replicate analyses are reported
in Table 1.

5. Discussion

Until now, Zn isotopic compositions were only
known for two sediment cores, one from the trop-

Table 1
N
66Zn values (x) and age (ka) of core ODP 849

Sample name N
66Zn 2c err. N Age Sample name N

66Zn 2c err. N Age
(x) (ka) (x) (ka)

ODP 004 F-ave. 0.32 0.07 2 3.0 ODP 292 0.98 85.4
ODP 042 F-ave. 0.66 0.01 2 10.5 ODP 322-HC 1.14 97.1
ODP 052 0.87 12.5 ODP 331-HC 1.05 101.3
ODP 062 F-ave. 0.94 0.07 4 14.6 ODP 342-HC 1.25 106.5
ODP 072 0.91 17.1 ODP 352-HC F-ave. 0.99 0.06 2 111.0
ODP 082 0.83 18.9 ODP 362-HC 1.19 114.9
ODP 102 F-ave. 0.61 0.07 4 23.6 ODP 372-HC 1.19 118.8
ODP 112 0.51 26.0 ODP 382-HC A-ave. 1.06 0.01 2 122.0
ODP 122 F-ave. 0.73 0.08 2 28.6 ODP 392-HC F-ave. 1.03 0.06 2 125.4
ODP 131 0.79 31.3 ODP 402-HC 0.81 127.9
ODP 142 F-ave. 0.35 0.13 2 34.4 ODP 412-HC 1.03 130.0
ODP 152a 0.52 37.7 ODP 422-HC 0.87 132.5
ODP 152 0.71 38.5 ODP 432-HC F-ave. 0.90 0.05 2 134.5
ODP 162 F-ave. 0.98 0.05 8 41.1 ODP 442-HC 0.89 137.0
ODP 170 0.69 44.1 ODP 452-HC 0.85 139.2
ODP 182 0.63 48.6 ODP 472-HC 0.89 144.4
ODP 192 A-ave. 0.83 0.03 2 52.2 ODP 482-HC A-ave. 1.02 0.05 2 147.1
ODP 202 0.70 55.8 ODP 493-HC A-ave. 1.08 0.02 2 150.2
ODP 212 F-ave. 0.97 0.24 2 59.2 ODP 513-HC 1.24 155.8
ODP 222 0.75 63.2 ODP 523-HC 1.09 158.6
ODP 232 F-ave. 0.91 0.11 2 66.4 ODP 533-HC 1.34 161.4
ODP 242 F-ave. 0.54 0.03 2 69.4 ODP 543-HC 1.21 164.2
ODP 245 A-ave. 0.67 0.04 2 70.6 ODP 552-HC A-ave. 1.18 0.01 2 166.5
ODP 252 F-ave. 0.97 0.04 2 72.6 ODP 562-HC A-ave. 1.24 0.04 3 169.0
ODP 255 0.90 73.6 ODP 572-HC A-ave. 1.21 0.06 2 171.3
ODP 272 F-ave. 1.15 0.25 2 78.9 ODP 583-HC A-ave. 1.05 0.08 2 173.8

‘F-ave.’ stands for average value of full replicate analyses (dissolution, chromatographic separation and spectrometry). ‘A-ave.’
stands for average value of the replicate analyses. In both cases, the average values are reported together with the 2c error, de-
noted 2c err., and the number of full replicates, denoted N. ‘-HC’ indicates that the sample comes from hole C. Other samples
come from hole B.
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ical Atlantic and the other from the tropical Pa-
ci¢c [8], in which they show no signi¢cant vari-
ability with depth/time. These measurements were
made on bulk sediment and the mean values of
N
66Zn in these two cores, 0.22W 0.03x for the
Atlantic (KTB14) and 0.26W 0.07x for the Pa-
ci¢c (RC17-203), lie within the range of terrige-
nous material. Since both cores are dominated by
either red clay ^ Paci¢c core ^ or lithogenic ma-
terial ^ Atlantic core ^ it can be concluded that
the Zn isotopic compositions measured in both
cores are mainly re£ecting the composition of
the terrigenous fraction of the sediment. There-
fore, it appears that the di¡erence between these
results and ours shows that the N66Zn signal of the
terrigenous fraction of the sediment obliterates
the potential N66Zn signal linked to biological ac-
tivity and supports our choice of removing the
terrigenous fraction of the sediment to study the

biogeochemical cycle of Zn. Mare¤chal et al. [8]
have measured N

66Zn in surface scrapping of
Fe^Mn nodules and assumed that the Fe^Mn
nodules were equilibrated with seawater. On this
basis they inferred that the depletion of the light
Zn isotopes in Fe^Mn nodules results from the
biological activity in the upper water column.
Marchitto et al. [17] have also shown that the
Zn/Ca ratio in benthic foraminifers re£ects the
deep-water (ambient) dissolved Zn levels. Calcar-
eous nannofossils, mostly constituted of coccoli-
thophoridae, deposit calcium carbonate with oxy-
gen and carbon at or near equilibrium with
oceanic surface waters [26]. Zn is largely present
in seawater as hydroxide and carbonate com-
plexes [27] and these have been shown to have
minimal fractionation in aqueous solutions
[28,29], which is supported by the similarity be-
tween the mean N

66Zn value of our carbonate rec-

Fig. 3. N66Zn (solid lozenges) in the carbonate fraction of the ODP 849 core over the last 175 ka. The solid line runs through
the average values of the replicates. The dashed line is the linear trend removed to calculate the periodogram:
N
66Zn=0.544Ut+0.633, where t is the age normalized to the age window (170.8 ka). The gray curve is the N18O record [14]. The
ages have been interpolated using the revised metric composite depth scale [15]. The even-numbered isotopic stages (IS) are gla-
cial periods and are emphasized with a gray shade. The IS scale is from Imbrie et al. [25]. Note the transition between analyses
made on holes B and C sediment samples (V86 ka). The small variations in the lithology and the biostratigraphy [11] are not re-
£ected in the N

66Zn values. The age correlation between the two holes was established using the revised metric composite depth
scale [15].
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ord (0.91x) and the one of the Fe^Mn nodules
in the east tropical Paci¢c (0.82x, n=8 [8]). We
therefore assume that the Zn isotopic composition
of the carbonate fraction, which is predominantly
constituted of coccoliths and foraminifer frag-
ments, and seawater in which the shell was built
are similar. This similarity also tends to suggest
that the ‘vital e¡ect’ during shell growth is likely
to be small.
The glacial/interglacial variations of the sea sur-

face temperature (SST) in the eastern equatorial
Paci¢c are 3^5‡C [30] or even lower (1.2 W 0.3‡C)
[31] for the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM)^Ho-
locene transition. Temperature is known to have a
fractionation e¡ect whose amplitude varies from
one element to the other. For instance, a 4‡C shift
induces a change of 1x in N

18O for an equilib-
rium carbonate [32], but the dependence in tem-
perature of the fractionation of Mg isotopes dur-
ing carbonate precipitation is less than 0.02x/
amu/‡C between 4 and 18‡C [33]. In the case of
Mg isotopes, a 4‡C shift will therefore induce a
variation in the N

26Mg lower than 0.16x. Tem-
perature control on the Zn isotopic composition
has so far only been investigated for the precip-
itation of smithsonite at 30 and 50‡C [28]. The
fractionation factor is identical at these two tem-
perature [28]. If the results relative to the precip-
itation of the smithsonite can be applied to the
precipitation of carbonate, the range of glacial/

interglacial SST variations is unlikely to account
for signi¢cant Zn fractionation e¡ects, if any.
The variations of both the N18O record and the

N
66Zn record show only slight similarities. Even if
glacial/interglacial variations of the Zn isotopic
composition cannot be de¢nitively ruled out, the
N
66Zn record does not show the glacial/interglacial
pattern that is recorded in the eastern equatorial
Paci¢c by paleoproductivity proxies such as car-
bonate accumulation rates [34], organic carbon
accumulation rates [35], benthic foraminifer trans-
fer function [36], and (231Pa/230Th)xs;0 in sediments
[12]. Although ice volume is an important compo-
nent of the oxygen isotopic composition of the
calcareous shells on the time scale considered in
our study, the lack of co-variation between Zn
and O isotopic composition in the ODP 849 rec-
ord is an additional argument against a signi¢cant
in£uence of the glacial/interglacial SST variations
on the Zn isotope fractionation.
The equatorial Paci¢c climatic conditions re-

spond strongly to insolation forcing [30,31,37,
38]. In order to investigate the possibility of an
insolation forcing on the N

66Zn signal, we have
calculated a Scargle normalized periodogram
[39] of the ODP 849 N

66Zn record. Because of
the uneven spacing of the samples on the time

Fig. 4. (A) Residual N66Zn signal (black line) after removal
of the linear secular trend. The average value of the residuals
is 2U1035. The gray line is the equatorial September insola-
tion [41] (upwelling season). (B) 500-yr average NINO3 index
forced with Milankovitch solar forcing [38].

Fig. 5. Scargle normalized periodogram of the N
66Zn resid-

uals after removal of a linear secular trend. The main peaks
(frequencies f=0.028, 0.047, 0.065 and 0.090) are indicated
with the corresponding periods and the values of the F-test
(25%, 9%, 0% and 0%, respectively). The 41.1-ka period of
the obliquity is also indicated.
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scale, the periodogram is a method of choice to
investigate the presence of periodic signals.
The signal potentially associated with orbital

eccentricity (94.8, 123.8, and 404 ka) [40] is not
likely to be observed in the periodogram because
the time window covered by the present data is
170 ka. Two techniques have been used with sim-
ilar results : (1) a linear secular trend was removed
from the N

66Zn signal, (2) the signal was
smoothed by running a Gaussian ¢lter with di¡er-
ent standard deviations (5^10 ka). The residual
signal is shown in Fig. 4A. The periodogram of
the residuals exhibits two main peaks at 35.2 ka
and 21.2 ka (Fig. 5). The false-alarm probability
(F-test) performed on these two peaks gives prob-
abilities of 25 and 9%, respectively. Smaller peaks,
in particular at 11.1 and 15.3 ka, have no signi¢-
cance (F-test = 0%). Finally, the periodogram ex-
hibits a minimum at the 41.1-ka period character-
istic of obliquity, thus showing that the Zn
isotopic composition is independent of the obliq-
uity in the eastern equatorial Paci¢c. This obser-
vation is in good agreement (1) with the model of
Clement et al. [38] which shows that insolation
variations in the tropical Paci¢c do not exhibit
any response to the obliquity cycle, and (2) with
observations that insolation in tropical regions
responds much more strongly to eccentricity and
precession than to obliquity [42,43]. Removal of a
parabolic trend or Gaussian ¢ltering neither
changes the variance of the residuals nor the peri-
od or the relative intensity of the main peaks.
Longer periods (e.g. 48.8 ka) are not shown in
Fig. 5 since they are likely to result from an arti-
fact (aliasing) due to the small time window cov-
ered by the N66Zn record with regard to this peri-
od.
The 35.2-ka period will be discussed later. The

theoretical mean period of the precession, 21.7 ka,
is very close to the 21.2-ka period observed in our
N
66Zn record. The tropical Paci¢c ocean^atmo-
sphere system responds to precessional forcing
[29,37,38]. Seasonal changes in the low-latitude
insolation have a strong in£uence on El Nin‹o/
Southern Oscillation-like phenomenon. In partic-
ular, precession-induced variations in primary
productivity are controlled by changes in the
east^west slope of the thermocline [37]. Cold-

tongue SST variations in the eastern equatorial
Paci¢c are coherent with precession-induced
changes in the seasonality over the last 30 ka
[29]. Therefore, in spite of the low signi¢cance
of the 21.2-ka period in the ODP 849 N

66Zn rec-
ord, we propose that the N

66Zn signal is modu-
lated by precession.
In tropical regions, the precession cycle controls

the intensity of the trade winds [38], which are the
prevailing winds in the eastern equatorial Paci¢c.
They converge a few degrees north of the equator.
The change in the sign of the Coriolis parameter
at the equator induces a south-trade-winds-driven
Ekman divergence, the equatorial upwelling (Fig.
1). Nowadays, the south trade winds reach a max-
imum intensity from August to October [38,43].
As a result, equatorial upwelling intensi¢es, bring-
ing cold, nutrient-rich water to the surface, thus
suppressing the thermocline. By contrast, the in-
tensity of the equatorial upwelling is reduced from
February to April in response to weak south trade
winds. The resulting development of a steep and
deep (100^200 m) thermocline [44] prevents mix-
ing between deep and surface waters.
The strong zonal Zn isotopic variations ob-

served in ferromanganese nodules have been as-
cribed to the amplitude of seasonal variations in
biological productivity [8]. The lighter Zn isotopes
in high-latitude surface waters become depleted
by biological processes as a result of the develop-
ment of a seasonal thermocline that prevents the
Zn replenishment of the euphotic zone by deep
water [8]. Modeling of the tropical Paci¢c shows
that anomalous cooling in the late summer/fall,
i.e. reduced insolation during the upwelling sea-
son (August^October), slackens the trade winds
[38]. Consequently, upwelling is reduced, thus fa-
voring the development of El Nin‹o-like events
[38]. The pattern of variations of the ODP 849
N
66Zn record suggests an inverse relation with
the equatorial September insolation (Fig. 4A).
This feature is less clear during Isotopic Stage 5,
which might be due to the lower sampling density.
On this basis and on the basis drawn from N

66Zn
measurements in Fe^Mn nodules [8], we suggest
that the N66Zn variability in the carbonate fraction
of ODP 849 re£ects the thermocline steepness in
the eastern equatorial Paci¢c. While lower late-
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summer/fall insolation takes place, trade winds
weaken during the upwelling season, reducing or
suppressing the upwelling, thus allowing the de-
velopment of a deep and nearly permanent ther-
mocline at the equator. Under such conditions,
deep waters do not fully replenish surface waters.
Accordingly, surface waters become depleted in
the lighter Zn isotopes by biological activity
which fractionates Zn isotopes [8]. Consequently,
organisms built their shell in a medium which is
enriched in the heavier Zn isotopes (Fig. 6). Since
we have made the hypothesis of a negligible Zn
isotope fractionation between seawater and car-
bonates, the composition of seawater at the time
of organism growth is re£ected in the shell of
these organisms. When a long-lasting thermocline
can develop, the shell exhibits high N

66Zn values
that are therefore recorded in sediments after the
death of the organisms. On the contrary, low
N
66Zn values in carbonate sediments correspond
to periods of strong trade winds during the up-
welling season. High-intensity trade winds prevent
the development of a thermocline. This hypothesis

is supported by the agreement between the pat-
tern of variation of the N66Zn record and the 500-
yr average NINO3 index forced by insolation [38]
(Fig. 4B): positive SST anomalies in the equato-
rial eastern Paci¢c corresponding to higher N66Zn,
which, according to our hypothesis, corresponds
to times when a steep and deep thermocline devel-
ops. The SST pattern of core VNTR01-8PC (the
site-survey piston core of ODP 849) [45] recon-
structed from a radiolarian transfer function is
similar to the N

66Zn record with less high-fre-
quency variability. There is a good correspon-
dence between some high SST and high N

66Zn
peaks (20^25 ka, 30 ka, 78 ka) and vice versa
(34 ka, 49 ka, 142 ka). Higher average N66Zn val-
ues during Isotopic Stage 5 seem to correspond to
higher average SST. Better correlation is hard to
de¢ne because of the lack of resolution of the two
age models used in the two cores.
A ca. 31-ka period has been noticed in sedimen-

tary records from the tropical Indian and Paci¢c
oceans ([37] and references therein) and was seen
as a non-linear response of tropical origin and
interpreted to re£ect changes in local wind inten-
sity [45]. We have found a similar 35-ka period in
the ODP 849 N

66Zn record. This supports the hy-
pothesis of a variability of the Zn isotopic com-
position modulated by the intensity of the trade
winds.

6. Conclusion

Our measurements show a good reproducibility
(usually 6 0.07x). The results presented in this
study show high-amplitude (1x) variations in
the Zn isotopic composition of the carbonate
fraction of ODP core 849. In the eastern equato-
rial Paci¢c these variations appear to have two
periods of 21.2 and 35.2 ka. The 21.2-ka period
is close to the average period of the precession;
therefore we have made the hypothesis that the
N
66Zn record of ODP 849 is modulated by the
precession cycle. The idea that Zn isotopic com-
positions in the carbonate fraction of deep-sea
sediments are re£ecting climate changes is sup-
ported by our observations. The ODP 849 N

66Zn
pattern appears to have an inverse relationship

Fig. 6. Scheme of the mechanism proposed to explain the
N
66Zn variability in ODP 849. On the left, weak trade winds
allow the development of a steep thermocline which prevents
the mixing between deep and surface waters. The biological
processes preferentially uptake the light Zn isotopes. There-
fore the shells grow in water that becomes progressively en-
riched in 66Zn relative to 64Zn. Since we assume that the car-
bonate parts of the organisms do not signi¢cantly fractionate
Zn isotopes, the N

66Zn values of the shells increase progres-
sively until deep water is advected into the surface water
(suppression of the thermocline). On the right, strong trade
winds and accordingly high upwelling intensity allows the re-
plenishment of surface waters by isotopically homogeneous
deep waters.
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with the equatorial late-summer/fall insolation
which controls the strength of the equatorial up-
welling through the intensity of the trade winds.
The variations in the Zn isotopic composition
have therefore been related to the steepness of
the thermocline controlled by the intensity of
the trade winds. The temporary isolation of the
ocean euphotic layer where most of the biological
activity (which preferentially seems to remove the
lighter Zn isotopes) takes place is suggested to be
induced by the precession and unrelated to the
obliquity, while the time interval covered by the
core investigated does not allow us to assess the
role of eccentricity.
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